and Seattle Press Intelligencer. For three states (Texas, New York, and Washington) the largest newspaper was not easily available, and the second largest paper was used (9). 12. This significance level is valid only under the assumption that the joint distribution of the two variables is bivariate normal. I do not know whether this assumption holds for these data. The assumption is not required for assessing the significance of the Spearman p (p = .707, P < .005, one-tailed correlation, corrected for ties, for the data in Table 1 ). 13. Because of the failure of recording equipment and other factors, the Vanderbilt Television News Archives does not have information on the total number of networks covering the stories about Chegwin, Kline, or McLachlan. Consequently, these stories were excluded in the calculation of the correlation between the television publicity devoted to a story and the number of crashes after that story. The correlation with television publicity may be weak because the networks almost never reported the murder-suicides as lead stories. In contrast, the newspapers studied did treat the murder-suicides under examination as lead stories and carried them, very visibly, on page 1. 14. For these stories, the partial correlation between newspaper coverage and the number of multifatality crashes (correcting for television coverage) is .683. Single-fatality crashes should not be triggered by murder-suicide stories; hence, the fluctuation of single-fatality crashes after a story should not be correlated with the amount of newspaper publicity devoted to that story. This prediction is consistent with the data (r = -.050). 15. Because television publicity seems to be nonsignificantly related to plane crashes, television news coverage was ignored in this analysis, and stories receiving no newspaper coverage (only television publicity) were excluded from the analysis. One would prefer to code crashes by "place of takeoff" rather than by "place of crash" but this is not possible because the publication describing the crashes studied (3) often does not provide information on place of take-off. 17. The day-3 peak might be argued to result from a fortuitous association between a day-of-theweek cycle in murder-suicide stories and a dayof-the-week cycle in multifatality plane crashes. For example, if most murder-suicides occurred on Wednesday and most plane crashes occurred on Saturday, crashes would peak 3 days after murder-suicides, even if murder-suicides had no effect on plane crashes. However: (i) If the day-3 peak were due to a day-of-the-week cycle in plane crashes, the peak in crashes on day 3 should be followed by an equally large peak I week later (on day 10), 2 weeks later, and so on. There is no evidence of a peak on a day 10. In fact the number of crashes on this day (12) was almost precisely equal to 11.14, the number to be expected if crashes are uniformly distributed from day -2 to day + 11. (ii) More generally, if the "day-of-the-week" argument were correct, A sex recognition pheromone that stimulates males on contact was demonstrated in G. morsitans and was shown to be associated with the nonpolar cuticular lipid extract of adult female flies (2). Adult males initiated sexual behavior but did not persist in attempts to mount and copulate with live or dead male flies or with females thoroughly extracted with solvent. Live or dead females gave rise to male sexual behavior subjectively described as (i) mounting, (ii) attempting to orient to the copulating position, and (iii) flexing of genitalia with attempted engagement of the genitalia in 76 to 79 percent of the tests. Live males showed these strong stimulant activity responses when presented with a black shoelace knot (pseudofly) treated with extracts of dead females. Copulatory attempts began apparently only after contact with the pseudofly (2). These observations were consistent with those of previous workers who were unable to demonstrate a sex attractant operating at long range and who observed that "the male does not seem to identify the female fly until within 1-2 cm" (3). However, these workers (3) were not able to determine how the male differentiates between another male or another species and noted "the apparent absence of a mating stimulus other than visual" (3).
P. Hoel, Introduction to Mathematical Statis
Since Initial biological tests were made with a mature (> 7 days old) male G. morsitans in a stoppered glass tube (2.5 by 7 cm) and a black shoelace knot treated with natural materials or synthetic compounds. For quantitation of active materials, a nonadsorptive decoy was used; the decoy consisted of a frosted glass bead (6.5 to 7.5 mm in diameter) glued to a steel pin with epoxy resin adhesive and spotted with hexane solutions of candidate compounds. The tube was moved and tapped by hand to induce the fly to make contact with the decoy because males did not readily strike at stationary active decoys. If no sexual activity was forthcoming after three contacts, the score was recorded as nil. The technique proved satisfactory for assessing male mating responses to increasing amounts of the test compounds. Either 10 or 25 males were tested against each quantity of material, with progressive scoring as follows: arresting of male movement on the pseudofly (+), characteristic copulatory movements with orientation to the copulating position (+ +), and full mating response with flexing and attempted engagement of the genitalia (+++ +) (2).
Active extracts were obtained from mature (> 2 days old) female flies (from the colony at Bristol) that were immobilized at 4?C and rinsed with diethyl ether (1 ml per fly); the ether washing was evaporated to dryness at reduced pressure. The residue was reconstituted in hexane for testing and separation (Table  1) . A concentrate obtained from several hundred flies was eluted from a column (2 by 45 cm) of activated silica gel (60 to 200 mesh, Baker) with hexane containing increasing quantities of ether. The active fraction, which contained only hydrocarbons, was eluted with hexane; the more polar fractions were inactive. These hydrocarbons were then eluted from a column of silica gel impregnated with silver nitrate (10); only the first hexane fraction, which contained paraffins, was active. Gas chromatography (GC) (11) showed the presence of 22-to 44-carbon hydrocarbons, which were separated by preparative GC (12) for bioassay. Full activity was associated only with compounds that eluted in two peaks at KI 3750 and 3770 [Kovats indices 3700 and 3800 (13) olefins that were eluted from a silica gel column with hexane. These olefins were then hydrogenated, and GC analysis showed the disappearance of olefin peaks from KI 3725 to 3820 and the formation of one peak (3) with KI 3770. Mass spectra and GC retention times of the natural and synthetic 1, 2, and 3 were coincident and appeared identical in all respects (14). Probit analysis of behavioral data for 3 showed that the threshold of copulatory attempts (+ + +) was exceeded in 50 percent of the population (ED50) at an estimated dosage of 13.3 ,ug (fiducial limits at 0.05 were 5.3 to 24.8 ,g, Student's ttest for five doses). A linear response was obtained within the range of doses tested (4 to 100 lOg), with ED,` at 1.9 ,ug, and ED95 at 153.1 ,ug. Data for 1 and 2 were not subjected to probit analysis, but comparison of scores at dosages of 20 ytg show that 3 released responses four times more often than 1, and 14 times more than 2. The addition of both synthetic 1 and 2 to 3 did not cause an increase in the intensity or duration of sexual activity. Of other synthetics tested, only 13,17,21-trimethylheptatriacontane had some activity. Decoys that were untreated or had been cleaned by Soxhlet extraction with chloroform never released sexual activity, as test males would perch quietly on or near them. But when sexual behavior was released, excited males ardently grasped active decoys, held tenaciously with extended legs (+ +), and often had to be forcibly separated from the sex object-especially when the hypopygium was extended to grasp the object (+ + +). Lower scores with increased amounts of 3 appeared due to the greasy layer of material on the bead, as flies had difficulty maintaining their hold. This decline in response was not seen when an absorptive decoy such as a knot was used. Corks, silicone rubber decoys, and freshly killed male flies were treated with synthetic compounds for comparison purposes, which showed that responses could be obtained with equivalent doses regardless of the material and color of decoy used. However, it was pecessary for the chemical to be presented on a surface of the correct configuration, that is, having a size and shape similar to that of a female fly.
The visual component of attraction to a mate is important in the tsetse fly, but sex recognition on contact is probably mediated through the tarsal chemoreceptors described by Lewis (17). Sexual behavior of Glossina males is thus determined by the presence of these stimulants, once potential mates are in close proximity. These are the least volatile and most stable pheromones yet reported; a natural sample retained full activity despite fractionation and six trips across the Atlantic Ocean, as did a treated shoelace knot which had been left exposed on a bench top for a month. and satisfies call are displayed to the right, and were constructed by a Kay 7029 A sonograph equipped with a 6076 C scale magnifier. Each function was constructed from approximately 10,000 trials presented to the three monkeys in eight experimental sessions. The data are averaged for the three monkeys; the range in performance between subjects is represented by the vertical bars. Threshold, the 50 percent detection locus, is denoted by the arrowheads. Fig. 2 (right) 
